Donations
There are many ways to support the activities of Triennale Milano, choose the one that suits you.

Outright donation

- **Are you a private individual?**

  Support Triennale with an outright donation to the IBAN IT59I0306909606100000063099, indicating "Outright donation" as the description.

- **Are you a company?**

  Become a partner of Triennale and start working with one of the most important and well-known Milanese cultural institutions. [link to the partner page]

**Donation with tax relief**
It is possible for both natural persons and companies and those with business income to make donations to Triennale making recourse to tax relief in accordance with the Art Bonus and the TUIR. Donor contributions may be allocated to La Triennale di Milano Foundation or CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte.
I want to support La Triennale di Milano Foundation

If donations are intended for La Triennale di Milano Foundation, they may give rise to the following tax relief in accordance with the law:

1) Art Bonus donation

Contributions paid using the Art Bonus are used to support restoration and maintenance work on the Palazzo dell’Arte.

Natural persons

Natural persons, if they want the donation to be used for structural and restoration work on the Palazzo dell’Arte, can make recourse to the Art Bonus, pursuant to Law No. 106 of 29/07/2014, as amended and supplemented, deducting 65% of the amount donated in three equal annual instalments, within the limits of 15% of taxable income. Natural persons will benefit from the tax credit in their tax return.

The procedure via which natural persons can use the Art Bonus, making a contribution to the La Triennale di Milano Foundation is by means of a bank transfer using the bank details and the correct description indicated below:

Name of Beneficiary  La Triennale di Milano Foundation
Bank  BANCA PROSSIMA - MILAN BRANCH
IBAN  IT 06 M033 5901 6001 0000 0063 099
Description  “Art Bonus - Donation for La Triennale di Milano Foundation – Palazzo dell’Arte. Tax code or VAT number of the person”

Companies and those with business income

For companies and those with business income, it is possible to make a contribution in favour of La Triennale di Milano Foundation, deducting 65% of the donated amount in three equal annual instalments, within the limits of 0,5% of revenues, using the Art Bonus, in accordance with Law No. 2016 of 29/07/2014, as amended and supplemented. In this case, they will benefit from the tax credit in the F24 Form, which will be deducted from the payment of other taxes.

The procedure via which those with business income can use the Art Bonus, making a contribution to the La Triennale di Milano Foundation, is by means of a bank transfer using the following bank details and the correct description indicated below:

Name of Beneficiary  La Triennale di Milano Foundation
Bank  BANCA PROSSIMA - MILAN BRANCH
IBAN  IT 06 M033 5901 6001 0000 0063 099
Description  “Art Bonus - Donation for La Triennale di Milano Foundation – Palazzo dell’Arte. Tax code or VAT number of the company”
2) TUIR donation

Donations made in accordance with Art. 100(2)(m) of the TUIR are allocated to La Triennale di Milano Foundation for the performance of its institutional duties and for implementation of programmes in the cultural heritage and entertainment sectors.

Companies and those with business income
For companies and those with business income it is possible to make use of Art. 100(2)(m) of the TUIR:
It is possible to deduct all monetary donations to the La Triennale di Milano Foundation from business income (without limit of amount).

The procedure via which companies and those with business income can totally deduct the amount paid pursuant to Art. 100(2)(m) of the TUIR form their overall income, making a contribution to the La Triennale di Milano Foundation, is by means of a bank transfer using the following bank details and the correct description indicated below:

Name of Beneficiary  La Triennale di Milano Foundation
Bank  BANCA PROSSIMA - MILAN BRANCH
IBAN  IT 06 M033 5901 6001 0000 0063 099
Description  Donation Art.100(2)(m) of the TUIR.

N.B. Those who take advantage of this benefit are required, by 31 January of the following year, to send electronically to the Inland Revenue Office a specific communication containing the data of the donations made.
I want to support CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte
If donations are intended for the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte, they may give rise to the following tax relief in accordance with the law:

1) **Art Bonus donation**
Contributions paid using the Art Bonus are used to support the characteristic activity of the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte.

**Natural persons**
Natural persons, if they want the donation to be used to support the characteristic activity of the Teatro dell’Arte, can make recourse to the Art Bonus, pursuant to Law No. 106 of 29/07/2014, as amended and supplemented, deducting 65% of the amount donated in three equal annual instalments, within the limits of 15% of taxable income.

Natural persons will benefit from the tax credit in their tax return.

The procedure via which natural persons can use the Art Bonus, making a contribution to the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte, is by means of a bank transfer using the following bank details and the correct description indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Beneficiary</th>
<th>CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank</strong></td>
<td>Intesa San Paolo SPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBAN</strong></td>
<td>IT82D0335901600100000146443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>“Art Bonus - Donation for CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte. Tax code or VAT number of the person”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Companies and those with business income**
For companies and those with corporate income, it is possible to make a contribution in favour of CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte, deducting 65% of the donated amount in three equal annual instalments, within the limits of 0,5% of annual revenues, using the Art Bonus, in accordance with Law No. 2016 of 29/07/2014, as amended and supplemented.

In this case, they will benefit from the tax credit in the F24 Form, which will be deducted from the payment of other taxes.

The procedure via which companies and those with corporate income can use the Art Bonus, making a contribution to the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte, is by means of a bank transfer using the following bank details and the correct description indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Beneficiary</th>
<th>CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank</strong></td>
<td>Intesa San Paolo SPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBAN</strong></td>
<td>IT82D0335901600100000146443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>“Art Bonus - Donation for CRT Foundation/Teatro dell'Arte. Tax code or VAT number of the company”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) **TUIR donation**

Donations made in accordance with Art. 100(2)(m) of the TUIR are allocated to CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte for the performance of its institutional duties and for implementation of programmes in the cultural heritage and entertainment sectors.

**Companies and those with business income**

For those with corporate income it is possible to make use of Art.100(2)(m) of the TUIR:

Monetary donations made by those with business income to the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte are fully deductible from their business income (without limit of amount).

The procedure via which those with business income can take advantage of Art.100(2)(m) of the TUIR, making a contribution to the CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte, is by means of a bank transfer using the following bank details and the correct description indicated below:

- **Name of Beneficiary**: CRT Foundation/Teatro dell’Arte
- **Bank**: Intesa San Paolo SPA
- **IBAN**: IT82D03359016001000000146443
- **Description**: Donation Art.100(2)(m) of the TUIR

N.B. Those who take advantage of this benefit are required, by 31 January of the following year, to send electronically to the Inland Revenue Office a specific communication containing the data of the donations made.